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Paras. 2l-29. l I Organisation.

CHAPTER II-ESTABLISHMENT AND
ADMINISTRATION

SECTION 2-ORGANISATION
21. The-Engineelin chief is the head of the corps of Engineers ancr of theMilitary Engineer Services.

For all engineer services, he is the technicar adviser to thechiefs of Staff of the Army, Navy and Aii rorce ano'to their
respective P S os. Similarly, he advises the lvlinistrv- of D.f.n".
f ilh_rega_r{ to engineer servi-ces relating to oro"ance-'Factories and
P & I and R & D Establishments (see pa-ras I &^.

He is responsible to the C G S and e M G for the procure-
ment, holding and distribution of engineer itpres of engin..i suppry.

22. The Military. F,ngineer Services^are organised by Army commands under lthe administration of chief Engin-eers who act ai techni.il uduir".,to the G Os C in C, Adminisirative Officers in Cfraiee of Naval
Commands, AOg in C/AOsC and OCOF,anJ aie responsi-
ble for the execution of ail engineer services for the Army, ^Nauy,

Air Force and ordnan." F*t8ri.t *;tni" iir.i. j;;iJi"tion.
A Chief Engineer may, in special cases, be appointed for large

projects which cannot convenientry be handled dy th; -hi.r rn$-
neer of a Command

23. A c E's command is divided into a number of M E s Districts each'under the control of a c w E.,'Districts are fuittrer subdivided into
Divisions and Sub-divisions under the control of G Es and S D os
respectively.

24. The boundaries of M E S Districts and Divisions normally correspond
to those of Areas and Sub Areas. where however "such IW E S
formations are intended primariry for the Nuuv, ,q;i E'oice or ora-
nance Factories or for specific projects, theii boundaries will be
limited to the extent of th-eir resp6nsibilities.

25. The position of the senior M E s officer in any formation in the matter
. .gl rendering technical advice to the todar rreaas- oT siiuc.r una

.c-r/4Wep4tments under the Ministrv of Defence is analnonrrc to rl.rer nf,vtu:p*ments under the Ministry of Defence is analogous to that of
iXg/&,Ht E at Command H Q.

), SThgfar'nation of a new M E s District requires the sanction of the) .V.I$lf-lation-of llgry M E S Disrrict requires the sanction -qf .theU'9 { ffll, *yn.?"#"is and sub-divisions may be forrnec wiirr"irte

. Subldjyjslons may, if circumstances demand, be
under a C W E under the orders of a C E. and will
be treated as Divisions (but see para 46).

27. stores and .plant- of engineer supply earmarked as operational reserves
or lgquired for unirs and worki are held in E s Ds (see paras 721
to 723).

E S Ds are under the control of the E in C who may delegate
to the C Es such of his functions as he ntay deem fit.

29.
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Para. 30. l I Duties.

SECTION 3.-DUTIES
General

30. The Engineer Executive are responsible-
(a) that proposals for new services are dralt uirh pr.onrplry ancl

correctly;

(6) for the constructionar fitness, accLuacy and ecouo'ry of alr
designs. and estimates preparcd anci submiued r6 hjgh;;
authority;

(c) for using the funds p'laced at their disposal for the purpose ir s,ch
a manner as to maintain in the best interests oT Gover-nmcnt
the condition of their propefiy;

(d) for the proper ,execution of a work incruding supervision of thc
work of contractors;

(e) for observing the proc_edure prcscribed for clcsigns, plans, csti-
mates, measurements, keeping of records, and prepaiation and
passing of contractor,s bills;

(/) that no departure fi.om regulations, approved gencral dcsigns
and specifications, or the orders of superior aurhoiity is permiticd
without the approval of the competent authority; -

(g) for the administration, under the orders of Commanders, of
the funds for standing charges placed at trleir disposal'and
for advising commanders ind 

-administrative 
officeri'regarding

the administration of allotments placed at their disposai;
(h) fo1 reporting pr.omptly to the administrative officer concerned,

whose orders will be obtained as to the necessity of a couri
of 

^enquiry, 
and ro. superior engineer iutt "iiiv-"iv important

defects, ser-ious accidents, unusulal occurrences, seiiouiO"pai-
tures from regulations or orders, probability of excesses over
estimates or allotments;

(t f9r carrying out such inspections as may be necessaly, uod *O*,',nt:
ins.pecting gutjtations, notifying theii military 

"o**ut o.., ur t
well as the o c of the station which they are visiting, of theii
intentions;

(i) for safeor the salb custody of cash, stocks of engineer stol.es, furniture"
etc., and their verification in accordance with the rules iaid
down, and for preventing unnecessary accumulations ;

the

(/c) that in the making of contracts or in the placing of orders, the
rnterests of Government are safeguarded and that the iates
for work ale reasonable;

@ for. the prompt investigation and report to superior aulhorit1.,
where necessary, of all losses, claims, etc.;

(m) that prornpt action is taken to secure early payment for labour,
materials or work done;

(n) for the up-to-date compilation and submission of ali records
that th€y are ordered to maintain.



Paras. 31-35. l I Duties.

Officers

31. A CE is responsible for the cfficient administratio-g of M E S forma-

tioos oliJinii"t-*uodind ensuring that all concerned observe

th" ;"ft ;;otuio"o i" tnit! Regulaiions u1d u-oy -?mplifications
tn.r.o'i tnui;;y b; isiuea from iime to time by the E in c.

h,.P,'1ff.,1"lTi,:,*g?Ell!1J'x$ibaii'l?.Tir."iitii"ii
ni, o"m;. 

"-rn" -o,iti.. 
oi tn" s s w and I E M are laid down in. ;;,.";Til"d ;i. 

-dti;r 
statr omcers will can'y, out such duties as

*uy t.lttigned to them from time to time'

32. An S S W is appointed to each Command to act' as technical adviser

to the C E on contra"t ttio"ttii'iJ*telfy. 
-HlJ 

Auti"ff-clude :-
(c) general supervision of the work done by thc Surveyor Staff in

?fi fr,f 
-e 

S'f"rmations within the Command;

(6)swo"u'ri:?'JlJ}:.%:tlxHa?i;fl :'iilTiSiiiSt'i;iBll'''#:
(c) collectio! oi- dlf for the fixation of maximum and minimum

"J"^J!, .ra"iry uto"r,aG roitnc various zones in the cbmmand;

(d) collection 9f qulu and preparation of analysis of rates for the
"r!"iri"il"i'M-F s st"tdird Schedule of Rates;

' (e) maintaining. liaison' .with 
the P W D and Railways with a view

lir "l-pu-ting 
construaion costs of works'

aW-n -,."Jffu:d"y r# fl'": ,:fi:li"'* ::f;fion"ilf"o?h 
'H,it"'#-r^ r izAffi"ffi lftdF-,.ffieila ntr s a nd

E S"Or. 
-'T' 

noi. Uorr. oo t"o--"nlana JstaUf snment nlay be employed

o, ,''rr"''airiiJrion- of c!,. rpv*n"re within the command. Tlie

Outi.t of these officers include:-

(a)inspcctionof.E/Mplantandmachinerytoensurethattheyare
i:d;il";ft-"ia.i, titui the regulaiion tests for boilers'

machincry,etc"are"utritAoutandlhatproperrecordsarekept;

"'::;,LJ:J?:1":n:"i'ff ifid:"J:i"""1--[*hilJi.pfJ"*:is 
j

;t't'i'iito1"tntm. by the C E concerned'

34.AcwEwillactasengineeradviserattheArea/Divorequivalent
,. . trl"iil'tril 

rol';lrr.uos or titnices and d.eoartments under the

\ e Minisrrv of Defenc-e iii i,iii't" *lp*+Ui. for all engineer

illi,i.ii'J*i,n"i" iigpirtirci.- ne witf assist commanders in the

ilUilril;';? ;t*; ioi tnt provision of training facilities

and witl execute tu"[ 
'"iurctt 

as^may be required to be paid

;il #;i';i;aining g*"f He will also carry out such technical

'"'l ,i;litiig^t"ttimes 
-as-may be required'

35. A CWE is resPonsible
(a\ for the efficient administration of
'-' tti* District and that due attcntton

technical regulations ;

I
*!'t'

r::.\:,
i'.
i.:,
i
t
?

all M E S formations within
is given to the observance of
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paras.35-=41 .l 9 
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-? 
"'iXf 

'o""lL'"'liit;iffi3'F3"*froe 
tt'' o

'€- i"ffi:;il]; c"napter ltt; .-.. .. ,,..+oretions uncler' laid down llr \'oiryrvr 
Lstallations under

(c)fortlreeconomicoperationoftlteelgittccllllt"' 
ni; control;

*J?*Tl":l 'f";fiii";:t 

propertv 1n

(,r) rf,[t]r$ru::''"dfii:".oT' 
. rs and submitting

36 
^ ;"$,H*t+U*11**tln*;T*ll,"','iiii.

"^f#i:i,ft*il,fi **#****w
fron

3s.Acwtwittsatisrvl*..:':"tlld,X{1,j.*,}il:i!|iff1t"##'Jtrf"'ffi" ^ -l;:'i,:':H$::ri"ffi 

: ;; ryq,::*rffiqf.fJ'iififfi'** 3e' A Dcw[+ifi."i-"'xil1l'*l:f*ll"l]l! 
-':rj 

the District'

40' An

' tm'tt {'gilnit* ,ljs**v ril*':r'""Ji{,u' "'**)-.= t; ii*-dB;
'::]::":'1"*""'*ofimportantserviceswhensodirectetlbvthe(') ttfi,fi3};;?Ht|"), 

-..tinizedeviationorders? (o) 
TlJ,:o"ll:*;l',/,"gry;#::ffi'1''"i';i'J#"'"'1":1"1"'fr;:ffi"

.,'tj;"lifi$lilffiirth#ffi 
'" 
*::: ." "'':''j

'"sTf#'lf inT*1#-Y'tJi':'r';l:l'l;A-- 41. An SBSo or a BSo whgq.aPf

to 
-ft]t for the efficient
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Paras. 4l*45. I I Duties.
€hl*

the District. He will
(a) supervise the preparation of estimates for new supplies o-f furniture

and submit schemes for bringing furniture upto scale, for impro-
vements in designs and itandards and for reducing main-
tenance costs;

(6) deal with all questions relating to provisioning, release, preser-
vation, stocktaking, accounting and disposal of stores at CWE's
level;

(c) ensure that the revenue records maintained by the Barrack/stores
staff are kept up-to-date and that necessary measures are taken
for the expeditious recovery of any arrears of revenue;

(d) deal with all questions relating to hiring at CWE's level.

An AO is appointed to assist the head of the office in the administra'
tion of tfie office and of the MES personnel in the formation. . --

A GE in charge of a Division is the engineer adviser at the Sub Arca/
Brigade oiequivalent level to the local heads of services anl depart-
ments under the Ministry of Defence. He is responsible for
(n) the effcient execution of all original works and the maintenancc

in proper repair and working oider of all buildings, furniture,
machinery, roads, and lands-committed to his charge, whether
military or civil;

(6) the proper and economic expenditure of the funds allotted to hirn
by the CWE;

(c) the payment of personnel employed under him;
(d) complying with the prescribed procedure in connection rvith the

lettingof contractsandsupply of stores and ensuring prompt
payment of bills;

(e) the proper maintenance of the construction accounts upon which
the syitem of accounting for engineer services is based (see

Chapter VII);
(/) periodical and other inspections and action resulting therefrom

(paras 7I &72);
(g) assessment of barrack damages (para 634);

(A) giving technical advice to the Cantonment Board (para 47);

(i) execution of hiring agreements for lands and buildings (see

Chapter VIII).
Other duties are given in Table F.

An Offi.cer, when posted as an AGE, will be given definite duties, powers
and responsibilities so that he may acquire the knowledge and ex-
perience necessary for charge of a Division.

An officer when posted to hold charge of a Sub-division, will exercisc
the financial and technical powers laid down in column 8 of Table B
and carry out the following duties:-
(a) Inspect Government property and execute repairs where neces-

sary.

10
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(D) Supervise works in progress.

(c) Ensure efrcient running of installations workshops, etc.
(d) Measure up all work carried out by contractors and prepare

estimates for repairs and other services as directed by the G.E.
(e) Prepare orders on contractors.
(fl Allocate and account for the tine of any directly employed labour,

fu) Prqpare demands for stores required.
(i) Maintain construction accounts.

(i) Protect Government property against fire and other risks.

li

6. An off.cer, when posted in charge of an independent Sub-division (i. e.
directly under a CWE), will carry out tle normal duties of a Garri-
son Engineer but will exercise the financial and tech:rical powers

. laid down in column 7 of Table B.

47.ln accordance with the Cantonnents Act (Act lI), 1924, the G.E. or
'other MES o.ffi.gt in charge of military works inla cantonment
is the "Executive Engineer"-of the cantonment, and ii Classes I and
II Cantonments he, as Executive Engineer, is an ex-ofrcio member
and will _attend, neetings of the Board. He will not normally be
appointed to committees of the Board otter than ttetazar comnrittee
and the building committee. His duties as Execulive Engineer are
purely advisory. He is merely the technica{ adviser of the Canton-
ment Board and should not be called upon to perform any work

, over and above tte statutory duties imposed on him under the Act,,ft* v2., -those attaching to membership of the Cantonment Board,* membership of commitlees appointed by the Cantonment Board.
and certain inspection duties. Thus for example he should not b;

' asked to prepare plans or estimates for cantonnent works. The
services of an Executive Engineer will be utilised as a member of
committees only when it is considered that expert technical advice
in regard to the matter under reference to the cbmmittee is absolute-
Iy essential. In every cantonment, however administered, a suitable
staff other than the Executive Engineer and his staff is employed bv
the Cantonment Board to carry out the engineering wort of tni
cantonment.

In cantonments where the Executive Engineer is not a member
of the Board, he will ofer technical adviie when it is so-ught.

48. EIM ofrcers may be posted to hold.executive charge of Divisions or
Sub-divisions. They may also be posted to Commands and Districts
as technical advisers to C Es and Cs WE. In the latter case,
their dufies will include

, (a) the examination and, when so ordered, the preparation of
schemes, estimates, rates, specifications and BQ for E/M work;

(b) the technical examination of bills and contracts in respect of
Iarge E/M worls;

:s: (c) the examination of the working costs of E/M installations and
recommendations for improvement in efficiency and economy;

(d) questions regarding administration of E/M personnel.
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Paras. 49-55. l t2 I lluties.

49. A BSO pcstel as an assistant to a 9F it responsible t?. hifif for the

effi cient f oorti Join J' "T'in? 
ii, *""tf!t 

" 
to- H.aoCn in the D ivision'

He will
(a)bere;ponsiblethatfurnitureanddivisionelstockareprop:rly*o 

" "ooi 
ii**uT' -.:iot Jiir. J 

-- 

uoo i o s se s and i rre gularities

pio-piiv 
-invetii"euted 

and reported to the GE ;

{b) ensure that stock taking is regularly caJried out and acdon to
t"' "G;i *itrt"oii.iip*ciei taten without delay;

(c) ensure that quarterly inspecdon of furniture is regularly carried

out, necessaiy repairs .""..r.t.a iitffi;?;l"y;itEprornpt acdon

tafin in resiecfof un5slvigeable furniture;

(d) arrange procurement of stores required for the recoupment of

divisional stock;

{e) prepare estimates for newsuppllei and rqnevals of furniture and
' ' - 

check esdmates for rePairs;

(/) ensure that all revenu:, furniture and stores records as required

uv tnese'i'eilil;iJ"'t';Gt oicttt are kept up-to-date;

{g) maintain liaison with Station Staff and units in connection with

barrack duties and revenue -ntl"it *A repris?nt the GE on

Quartering Committees'

(ft) deal with all matters relating to hiri:rg and plyment of reltsr

rates and taxes;

(r) be responsible for the cqstody of MES Inspection Houses and

the accounting of receipts;

/i)ensurethatsecurityrulesandfrre.protection.n.aasuresforfurni-'" ' ture and divisional stock holdings are observeg'

Non-Gazetted Personnel

52.Asup&XgJlt"Tif:r:'3,'Jo*;:'.''"*,1irul!!l{?p,:h j$ii':

however. 
"*.r"irl^lfrJi"iiril"r""*o1i;;;;i"t 

iowirt as tiid down in

column 9 of Table B.

53. A Supdt B/R Gtle I is responsille. for the supervision of works in his

charge, for tne ;;;ti;' ;f ihose 
-'*"*t i; accordanc'e with the

orescribed .p.idfrtl"ir uo.-.oi iU..'inspeotion of Government pf o'

'#,r.fi i&;iid#";i'.e"ilrq*"1'*:tf t..f:#r,ffr"1i""?3
'"uitEO ,tpoo to perform technical d

duties and those ofa cashler'

5|.ASupdtE[vlGdelisresponsiblefo-rtheefrciencyofaltinstalladons'- wbrkstopt q;.;il ffith;'e;-.- il;;v b;cafled upoo 

"""T"tfr:Ttechnical dut#il;;"d;Eih ""d 
B/S duties and thos: o1

55.ASpvrB/SGdelwillcarryoutsucho,ftheduuesrelaungtofurniture'
stores or lsysnuo matters as may b-";;JilA 6 fud' IIis duties

include.

(a) for furniture-safe-custody, maintenanco in good repair and

accurate accounting;

)\
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Faras. 55-6f. l I Duties.

(b)forstores_safecustody,issue,maintenance'preservationand
accounting;

i.. Q) .for revenue-ptompt submission of Qccupation Returns' Itt-Tl
*_ '" of Recoverils etc., maintenance of all revenue fecorcls al]o

watching recoveries.

He may also be called upon to p:rform B/S duties in an offce
and those of a cashier.

56. A Surveyor's Assistant Gde I in the office of a GB will

. (a) 
ixit:,f,"tr,,i""."1*ltll f;:'8":lT*?*"?;,T,.tfiU*#l
contract ;

(D) technically gheck all deviation orders' rates and contractors'

\. bills befoie pa5ment and muster rolls after payment;

r.-^ (c) carryout such other technical duties relating to contracts and bills
- as he maY be directed to Perform.

57. A Supdt Clerical is responsible for the sup:rvision, ttaining, guidence

and discipline df tne staff working under him.

58. Supdts B/R and E/M Gde II and spvrs B/S GdeII are generally 99tJ*
as assistants to'supdts/Spvrs Gde I. They wilt perform such dutres as

may be assigned to them.

't
A Supdt B/R or E/M Gde II pay be pta",eC in charge.of an

i"cep"noiiiGtitt unabi u cB. WheL so epplove{,.ne w-tttclgJ
ooiin" dWiei and exercise the technical and financial -powers lard

. oofun ror " 
sofJi5car-iio charge of a sub-division (see pwa 52

and Table B).

59. A Survevor's Assistant Gde II will generally be responsible for squ-aring--' "-AJ'"b;ilil;-ai."tiioot, *t-pticing and moneying out of bills

"f d*tft6""oJitii"i"io. Hi inav ilso be required. to take off

;;rftA;;;t.p"t" 
-ittid"tes foi o-r take measu?encnts of small

;;d;-;Ld-;64;v 
-oui 

iucn other technical-duties relatiag to
contracts and bills ai he may be directed to perform'

60. The duties of a Draftsman in an engineer office include

. (a) preparing designs from sketches and instructions;

(b) making plans from measurements, including chain surveying and

levelling;
(c) tracing and copying Plans;
(d) keeprnc all record plans amended to-date;

(e) keeping registers of buildings amended to-date;

(fl such other technical duties as he may be directed to perform.

61. A Storekeeper is responsible for
(a) the receipt and issue of stores in accordance with the prescribed

procedure;

13
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Parag 61-65. l t4 I Duties.

(6) th9 safe custody in good order and condition of all stores in
his charge;

(c) the correct maintenance of tally cards and the Stock Regrster; -U
@) tne actual quantities of the stores on oharge;
(e) the observance of precautionary measures against fire and the

maintenance of fire appliances in his charge in good order.
I{e will inform the-nso or SpvrGdelofhisrEquirements
for stores and will carry out the instrustions givea in ehapter X-

6L Aclerk in an engineer office is responsible for all. clerical work ordered
by the ofr.cer under whom he is employed including the maintenance
of accounts.

63. The,dutlg,s of a clerk employed as a cashier include the custody and
handling of-cash to the extent of the amount of his security deposit
(see_paras 102 & 103), recording receipts and payments in the Cash o. -Book (AFW-2246)'ind takin-g chaige of dobuments connected 

'a<^

with this work. He will neithe; receive cash nor make payments
except un4er the written orders of the GE. He may be assigned
other clerical duties besides those of a cashier.

, _ A JCO, WO or OR may also be required to caily out the duties
of a cashies as described abbve provided that the amount of cash to.
be*handlep by him does not in 

-any 
case exceed Rs. 1,000.f "-j'Ji=4r e** .'-+.

64. The functions of the-DAD IIr

i

i

I
I

*5tr. '{S-_Spaions of the -DAD Unit Accountant attached to enginepr

^z-&S,9"^t@
,* $ fl with the prescribed rules and from the ddt6 furnished to him;

" ,r i )l (6) asprimaryauditor,.i.e."c.harssd,withtheresponsibilityofapply.
"*l $t' 'Jg:'ti.lAT.liryngry_-c{e_ckl 

tg tFS initiil bccounts, voucheis,

*# '$ :" (c) as financial assis.tant, i. e. as an assistant to the IGE in all
#+ $ "t{d matters relating to aicounts, budget estimates and 6peration of
:It *f i:'d financial rules.

-3$ ..e,$ ^ -_ In the discharge of those duties he is expected to keep himself
:. , *id fully conversant with all sanctions and orders passing thrbugh the
i: i ' *'F" office and with such other proceedings bf the'GE and-his sribordi-

JJ ! nates as may affeelthe estimate of-uiecctuah'of actual or anticipated
g-TJ ; i receiPts and charges.

+j J TheGE.shouldafford.the UA full opportunity of becoming

"b

_i

conversant with.these -sa4gti_o-n-$ _o_rders 
"11a 3-rg a{in-ss.

I
I
tt
I

i
itI
1

l
i

Ttamferof Charge

65. An ofrcer handing-over a charge will prepare notes on the progress, etc.,.
of works in hand, any. projected works, importanf oitstandinj,
matter and on any pbints which deserv6 spe'cial ittention of thE
relieving officer. He will prepare a list of seqet and confidential
documents in his charge which he will sign and hand over to his
successor. He will also hand over any imprest or other account held
by him.

L'*.
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